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open with an eight-run fourth inning to
whack Fort White, 13-0, two weeks after having lost
1-0 to the Indians on the road.
In four district victories this season, Palatka (7-5
overall) has outscored its opponents, 43-1. But is also
has three losses in 5-5A and will try to maintain its
momentum in a 5-5A game tonight at Alachua Santa
Fe.
The hard-luck loser in the first Fort White game,
Mason Sharp (2-1) posted his second straight shutout for the Panthers, a one-hitter with six strikeouts
and four walks over five innings. The Indians’ hit
was a one-out single in the third.
“He did well against them last time,” said PHS
coach Alan Rick. “He left a 3-2 pitch out over the
middle a little (on the hit).”
www.palatkadailynews.com
Sharp got the offensive support Thursday that was
so sorely lacking two weeks ago.
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to the plate in the fourth inning, but the Indians
couldn’t pitch around everyone. Tre Keen, Josh
Reynolds, Devin Dodge, Cody Watson, Hunter Keen
and Travis Stanley all singled in an eight-run inning
that also included two walks besides the freebie for
Bostick.
“Our approach was very good going middle-other
way against their lefthander and when they brought
in the righthander, our guys didn’t let up,” Rick said.
Reynolds’ night also included an RBI double in
the first inning.
n Vincent Dodge singled home Austin Spedden
in the bottom of the ninth and Peniel Baptist
Academy defeated Deltona Trinity Christian for the
first time in school history, 7-6, in a District 3-2A
game at St. Johns River State College.
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20-13 over visiting Ocala Vanguard.
Phipps’ scoring tosses went to Kayla
Hi n e s an d Sh i’any a Mc C a s k i l l.
Kavayshia McCormick ran 25 yards
for the Panthers’ other touchdown.
McCormick also had a conversion
run.
Palatka coach Darrell Polite identified Spenasia Christopher and Spanira
Christopher as defensive leaders.
The Panthers are 1-2.

TRACK AND FIELD

n The Interlachen High boys and
girls teams each took fifth place at the
10-team Episcopal High Prince & Sibil
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Invitational, the boys finishing
with 58
points, the girls ending up with 51.

Seminoles rock Gonzaga, roll into Elite Eight
See BASEBALL, Page 10A

See ROUNDUP, Page 10A

Seminole sweeps Mid-Florida Conference doubleheader with St. Johns
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Rams rout
previously
perfect foe
Palatka flag football team gets first
win at expense of Ocala Vanguard
Palatka Daily News

The Interlachen High School softball team is now on spring break. But
the Rams sure picked a great way to go
into their break Thursday night.
The Rams belted host Deltona
Trinity Christian to the tune of 18 hits
in a 12-5 victory, handing the Eagles
their first loss of the season.
The Rams (7-6) got home runs from
Chaise Champion, who hit a two-run
home run during a four-run third
inning, and Kortnee Masters, who belted
a solo home run in the sixth inning.
Alyssa Livingstone went 4-for-4 with
two runs scored and three RBI. Amanda
Quinby was 3-for-5 with two runs and
two RBI, Masters finished 3-for-5 with
three runs and four RBI and Elivia
Gutierrez ended up 3-for-5 with a run
and an RBI. Champion wound up 2-for5 with two runs and two RBI and Taylor
Oxendine was 2-for-3.

